
is the.only regular procedure which is
in coàntormity with the principies of

ju~siceand equality.

"Of ail the questionis put f orward at
the Oonference, the Political Delegatien
et 'the 'Pathet Lao' Forces feels that the
one Co ncerning free general elections with
a: vi ew to bringing together ail the
Laotjan citizena into the national body
i s a na tter which must be studied in al

prioityFor it constitutes a fundaniental
pelitical settiement which einbraces within
.itaelf znany other questions, and if this
.problem could be settled, it would enable'
ýthe settienient of ail the others0 "

B :MILIT'ARI NEGOTIATIONS

38. Article '12 of the Geneva Agreeneýit provided thatthere should be twelve Provisionai Asâeinbly Areas, onete eacà~ province, f'or the reception of the Fighti ngUgits ot 'Pathet'Lao'. However, in the Agreeznéýent, signedat Khang Khay by the two Parties in the Joint QemiislsXe-n
on. 29t1a - 30Oth Augixst, 1954, ne mention waa mnade9
concerning the Provisienai Assembiy Areas f'or the'
Fighting Units of 'Pathet Lao' in the provinces of
Phong Saly and Sami Neu a (Refer.ence paragraphi 51(a)
ofth First Interim Reort,,

39. This tact., together with the 'Pathet Lao'interreation et Article 14 that the 'Pathet Lao'had been given the two provincçes in their enti4'ty.,
went te support thei'r dlaim that'the Royal Goeetnmeïit
had ne j2'j.ht te these provinces, tb.at the Royal
Geverxiient troQps were interlopers and s±ioulC withdraw.
They asserted, in ether werds, that these two
pr'ovinces beloxiged te themz administratively andnhlXitarzi1y and that this was agreed te as a
compensation l'or their agreement te witb.draw tron
ail the other ten provinces.

40, On the ether hand, the Royal Goverxnment claimed
that- the true.signiticance et Article 14 was that the
'Pathet Lao' were te restrict theniselves in the re-greupment zones in the twe provinces with a connecting
corridor, and that this did net mean that the Royal
Goverament had torteited their right et free movement
in these two provinces., In this interpretatien
the Royal Gevernment claimed that the only signiticance
et Article 14 was that the 'Pathet Lao' were given
liznited rights in the two provinces and in the
corridtor and had ne right et nievenent in the ether
provinces. At the sane tîme, the Royal Geverniuent,
being a sovereign authority, had unrestrictei right temo1ve terces anywhere in the territory et Laos.,

41. Wiîth such a situaýtioni, it was inevitable that
QPPesing ferces treque3ntly tound theinselves against
each ether and clashies toolc place., It 15 true that
Article 19 liad prescribed that each force should respect
the territory under the miiitary control et the other,but siuice ne demarcation had taken place, it was
IMiPssible te decide which territery belenged te whom,
There was aise the additîonal difficulty of defiinig
the words "territories under the miiitary contrer',


